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Albanian Leader Declares Ver-

sailles Treaty Creates Stand-tin- g

Menace to Peace.

By E1WAIU C. STIlt.TT.
International News Service staff

Corersponrteiit.
ROM K, Aug. 5ti. A prominent

citizen, Sotir Gjikn. who bus
Just returned from a visit to his native
fount ry, linn favored hip with the fol-

lowing fctatemi'iu on tin- - Halkan situ-

ation:
"The Halkan peninsula, even after 2 Fair Profits Mutual Benefits

world war, constitute a standing j

menace to the peace of Europe. The j

fundamental trouble is that the bung- - j

6

line of the Balkans, as
It has emerged from the various iea-- e

treaties, placed Serbia in a position of
u nil lscussed and undeserved suprem-
acy over the other Halkan peoples.

"Such an arrangement cannot,
therefore, he regarded as lasting, be

Women's Shoes j

$3.98 $4.98 $5.90
Emeu's Shoes for Full arc iietv., Tht

new styles feature ihc' sensible military hcfl
us well as the Louis heil. Extra gie.de of

cause It in not based on Justice and j

utterly disregards the claims of thou-- j
Bands who have shed their blood for a
patriotic Ideal. Nevertheless. v til the'

Men's Shoes
$2.98 to $6.90

Our Great Money-Savin- g Program includes
'

Wonderful values in Men's Shoes. These
J. C. Penney Company Shoes are iu constant
demand from coast to coast. Tliey are serv-

ice giving Shoes and meet every need. All
sizes.

Men's Tan Calf Army Shoes, Goo3-yea- r

Welt Soles

-

is ust'tl in the dross styles. K very-m-

del and iu sizes for women and

This man jumped from the roof of a hoti3e w hen villains, w ho sought
his life, pursued him He A.tight a telegraph wire with the crook of his
umbreKa and made his way to stfety. This was a stunt in a detectivestory being filmed in Berila. Ami the fellow who risked his life to do U
was paid in marks!

leather
wanted
misses.

Men's Tan Calf Saddle Strap Eng$4.98 - $4.93

exceptions of occasional violent
which take place in Jugo-

slavia between opposing tendencies
and factions, it may be said that a

state of calm prevails at present
throughout the Halkan peninsula.

i "T.s An Ominous 1hIih.
Hut 'tis only the ominous calm that

precedes a storm: for the down-trodde- n

peoples, Albanians. Montenegrins,
Bulgarians, etc.. who have been hand-
ed over bound hand aim foot to Serbia
and Greece by the treaties will sooner
or later rebel agum.-- t their thraldom,
while Serbs and Greeks, who have
benefited most of all from the gener- -

lish Shoes

osity of the victors, have no intention
of giving up their ambitious designs
on Albania, which they intend to cut
up and share a mom? themselves.

"Bulgaria, exhausted by the war
and busily engager! in the work of re-

construction, does not deem it prudent
or advisable at the present monrent to
turn her Macedonian 'comitajis' loose
on Hf rVs for a final decision. The Al- -

banian government, intent on reor-
ganizing the country which has only
just emerged from the century-loii- R

domination of the Turk, is animated
by the most sincere desire for peace.

'Tt may even be stated that, should
Greeks and Serbs withdraw beyond
the frontier-lin- e of 1 1 3. respecting in
future the Albanian frontier as laid
dou n by the .conference of London,
Albania would be only too ftlail to
maint;un an attitude of strict neutral-
ity, devoting itself entirely to recon-
structive work In the common inter-
est of all Halkan people. In no case

Women's Low Shoes $4.50 to $7.90
Fashion decrees that the Low Shoe shall continue its great popularity vith women who enjoy smart,

well-dresse- d feet. The styles for fall are exceptional in line, color and quality. Our women's shoes are sold

in enormous quantities in 312 stores in 26 states, That is the proof that the shoes are right in every detail

of workmanship and style.

however, would Albania abandon to
their fate those of her children vh ,.
owir.g to the Injustice of the powers,
have remained under foreign domina-
tion.

'IVontler Warfare Ceased."'
"In spito of the bellicose spirit

which is one of the characteristics of
all Balkan peoples, it may be said that
comparative calm now reigns through-
out the peninsula.' Frontier warfare
between Albanians and Serbs has
ceased, as also has the guerrilla fight-
ing between comitajis and Serbia- -

HAZEL BROWN PUMPS
Two Strap Style.

Cuban heel

$4.98
anan garrisons In Macedonia. Th?
situation has also somewhat improved
in the district of Kossovo, which has

'A 'I

BROWN KID OXFORDS
Women's and Misses' sizes, welt

soles, Cuban heels

$5.90
MEN'S MAHOGANY CALF

ELUCHER, $4.98

A comfortable shoe built over a

. last that allows plenty of toe room,

yet pleasing in appearance, good

quality mahogany calf. Here's a fair

example of what the new season of-

fers in values at this store,

always been the scene of fierce en-
counters between Albanian insurgents
and Serbs. But the latter have not
given up their policy of systematic
massacres and denationalization, ruth-
lessly suppressing as raanv Albanian

HAZEL BROWN OXFORDS
The New Fall Shades

Welt Soles, Cuban Heels

$4.98
MEN'S GUN METAL BLUCHER

$4.50

Very similar to the illustration,"

made of good quality black gun

metal leather. If you have bought

your shoes outside Penney , stores

you have paid much more than we

ask for a shoe of this quality, Good-

year welt soles, pair $4.5j

patriotic as fall into their hands.
There are about one million Alba- -'
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For twenty hours this fooa is
baked one reason you like
it another reason why it
digests so easily.

One of the important things in connection
with any cereal food is to have it thor-
oughly baked or cooked. For baking or
cooking changes the starch of the grains.

Grape-Nu- ts is the longest baked of all
cereal foods. ' It is scientifically baked at
carefully regulated temperatures for 20
hours. This is one of the reasons' why
Grape-Nut- s digests so easily; why it agrees
with many people who cannot take any
other form of cereal without producing
fermentation.

A goodly part of Grape-Nu- ts h converted
into dextrose, ready to be immediately assim-

ilated by the system, and yield strength and
energy. A further portion has partially
undergone this change, while there remains
sufficient unchanged cereal to strengthen the
digestive organs. It is then in a condition
to meet the various requirements of the
digestive system.

If you want to eat a most strengthening
and nourishing food, and one that will digest
more readily, go to your grocer today and
get a package of Grape-Nut- s. Eat it with
stewed fruit or as a cereal with milk or
cream; or make it into an appetizing pudding.

Every member of the family will enjoy its
delicious flavor and wholesomeness.

Grape-Nut- s the Body Builder
"There's a Reason"

$4.98pair

.mans in the district of Kossovo, 'and j

their presence constitutes an instir-- 1

mountable obstacle to the realizatii.i
of Serbia's ambitious designsin Ma-

cedonia and in Xorthern Albania. i

"As regards the situation in Mon-
tenegro, it is extremely grave, and it
is no exaggeration to say that the in- -
dependence of this unfortunate and
heroic little country is irremediably j

compromised. Official Europe ap- -
pears to have definitely accepted the
accomplished fact, namely. Montene- -
gro's forced annexation to Jugoslavia,
.Montenegro can only hope to reac-- !
ipiire its lost liberty by a general up- -

heaval of Palkan peoples against Ju- -
goslavia, which would have the effect
of driving back the Serbs within their
natural confines.

Girls Brown Elk
SCHOOL

Boys' English S3.98

For dress all the boys

admire this conserva-

tive English style; fine

quality black gun metal

leather, Goodyear welt

soles. $0 no

SHOES
Boys' Army 3.79

A mighty good look-

ing shoe and one that
will wear and feel as

well as it looks, Good-

year welt soles; full

rubber heel,

heel, pair . . .

Girls' Gun Metal

84,50

A very neat shoe with

the advantage of sturdy

leathers and long ser-

vice; soft gun metal
leather, medium toe,

low heel, welt C(

For the parents' of
the girl who is hard on
shoes here's the way to
economy. A very pre-

sentable style made
from a specially tanned
leather that defies wear,
good sturdy soles,
low heels. CQ 00
Pair ....Pairsoles, pair
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(East firegonian Special)
ECHO, Aug. !. D. B. Wolford sus-

tained severe bruises and cuts last
Thursday when the team he was driv-
ing to a disc, ran away and he fell un-
der the disc. Mr. Wolford was con-
fined to his bed for several days but
Vas able to he out Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Saylor and
daughter of Freewater, arrived in

f.STOIti: OlKi.WIZ ATION IX TIIK YOKI,J"

r. and Mrs. H. StoCnrmaeh and
sfin William lt-- by auto for thn coast.
They expect to vinit different places on

Harvesting Is well underway and the
grain will all be threshed in two weeks
more. The yield is good and the
quality first class. The weather is

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable I'rices-Ea- st

Oregonian Printing Department
Echo, Wednesday, on their way to visit
meir sons, Kalph and Edgar who live
on Butter Creek.

Mfs. E. F. Summers received a tele-
gram the last of the week telling of the

the coaMt In "Washington and Oregon.
A crowd of Kcho's young married

people enjoyed a picnic at I'matilla
Sunday. About twenty were in attend

ideal for harvest bo far.
Mrs. Lillian Fredericks and Miss

Dorothy Tweedy visited friends nt
camp Cold Springs and Camp McDoti-g- al

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Oould and grand

children will arrive from Alberta Sep-

tember 1.

Mrs. C. W. Avery nnd daughter
Elizabeth visited relatives on the
mountain last week.

ance.
Mrs. William McCarty and children

arrived home from the valley where
they have been visiting her parents.

The Jlisses Mary and Faye liarthol-ome-

of Butter Creek were visitors
here on Wednesday.

On Wednesday, Marie and Marjorle

serious illness of her Hister in Texas,
Mrs. Homrners started for Texas, but
herime s'i ill in 1'ortlnnd, that she was
compelled to return home where she
is still sick.

Mrs. F. F. fleorge and daughters,
Marion and Lucille returned from Hot
Lake, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. fj. Davis, Mrs. A.
Brown and Mrs. I'errigo, of Walla
Walla, motored to Echo Sunday to
visit at the W. W. Esselstyn home.
Mrs. Esselstyn Is a daughter of Mrs.

What comes after
the purchase price? Pelnmider, Reta Thomas, Nan Crary, ! .. 1'RACK TIIKATY

George, Francis Hills and Helen and
I'auline Pelmulder, of Hcrmlston, en- -

VIENN'A, Aug. 26. (A. I'.) A
treaty of peace with the United States
has been signed.Perrigo and a sister of Mrs. Davis and J0VP1 a delightful picnic In the grove

Mrs. Brown. I here.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IThe Kcho horse shoe players took
defeat cheerfully Sunday and all de-

clare the Hamley teams totbe a Jolly
good bunch. Xeedless to say the 1Kchoiteg hope to win the games here

1Sunday. of PendletonMr. and Mrs. John Young returned
INMonday from an enjoyable trip to the

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION
DRUG STORE

AVillamette valley. They were gone
about ten days.

Itev. W. rt. Gliser ard family of
Hood Hiver, called on friends Tuesday. (Kast Oregonian Ppecial)

WESTOX MT., Aug. 2. Mrs. Dick
English received a telegram Tuesday
stating that her sister Elsie Miller was

They were driving to Wash.,
where they will visit hcr parents until
Aug. 31st, when the M. K. conference
convenes in Kpokane. Hev. Gliser was
pastor of the church here for two
years, where he was highly esteemed.

very seriously ill at her home in Le-

banon, Oregon. Mrs. English left im-

mediately on the first train out for
I.abanon.Mr. and Mrs. Ferry of Davenport,

Washington visited Tuesday at the

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
6pecial departments with facilities oft the

t home itf Mrs. A. Ixngwell and Mrs.

Towinc Cr MM Rndatrr H3J 6tdn t, ?5 Coup 1M5

PuclBuiiltMCartlia Bcrera ButineM Car 10M

r O. M. ramry

ELLIS-SCHILLE- R CO.
Main and Water Sts.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CARS

H. Willis.
O. K. Mudge nnd Miss Alice Mudge

left on Tuesday night for Orenco, Ore. highest character.
where MN Mudge now lives. She was

Francis Davis of Weston is visiting
at the E. E. Faust home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankland have moved
Into the Anna Ferguson home. Mr.
Frankland is employed by Mr. I.oney
who has the farm leased.

Henry llnoher and Willis Forth will
move their machine home Saturday
after a two weeks run in the valley

A. C. Kocppen & Bros.

Tile Drug Store That Serve!

You limb

a former Fho girl, having lived here
for several years. O. Iv. Mudge liven
at Mesner. PENDLETON, OREGON

r
.4and thresh their own crops.

Mrs. Lillian I'. Fredericks of Weston

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Jtean were
week end visitors at Hldaway. They
were accompanied by Mr. llean's falh-- r.

Judge Heun. h) will remain ut
Hldaway for Kimetlme.

is visiting at the Mark Hendersonfl- -

bom.


